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t·R.Dalton, 69; of· ies.ofa~ck~ttstown, f()l'thetbwn's
,Tbompson,. Cann.•~a 1953 centennialcelebratipll,and.of
en.aryCollege faculty St.. J'llmes Jj:piscopal ..Church,
dlIllt:kettstown civic Hackettstown.lle was working on
3 yeljrs, died Thursdlly a historY of Centenary C()lle,ge..

in. c y •....mball Hospital,Putnarn, From •.·.l9;i2 to ••1954,. Dr..palton
Conn..,aUer.along illness. servE!don thellackettstown'youn-
'lIe r~tilJ~<lin.May 1980as assis- ciLHelat~r serl.redtwo three-Y~ar
ijlflt~()t~eprestdent of Ceptertllry terms on the town bq",rdofedu-
qPJl~g~,'~~erehe had been a st~ff cation. He.also served 115 towndi-
tij~mb~r$'Since 1947 and •professor rector ofCiyilDefensli!, cll.airman
emefitusofPOliti~lllscience. . .'. of the mayQr's committEie?onmu-

Da.\ton came to Centenary nicipal ehaI'tl;!r revisionancl as a
als.ciEln~eschllirman.D.ur- member ofthe ..gb.adetreecqmmis-
'.Yli!llrsthere, he served as si()n, the p1.11>Uclibrary·boar(1and

d~lJ~c,.Jq~ p.ublicrelations, aca·· the environmental •.commission.
(iemi<;:,(1~~n,c;lellnof instruction, A 1937 graduate of BowdoinCol-
directt:>r'of.institutional research lege, BrunswiCk,Maine, he earned
a.rid vice president for ,acad~;rnic two master's degrees and a doc-
aUairs. '. . ".' torat~ from Harvard University.
Before cOlllingto Centenary, he He had served as president of

was a high 'schoolteacher in West- the New Jersey Junior College As-
ford, Mass., and taught· at West- sociation.atld. as· director. of the
brook ,Junior College, Portland, Association of IndependentCol-
Maille; leg~s and Universities in New Jer-
BoriJ2'Mlfeh 1,1915, in Bingham- sey..

ton, N.Y.; ..he was, a son of the' 1·ate p'r .. I)alt()n,servedonthe
Ernest· W. and Lila Rockwell Dal· aack.~tt~towtt:Community Hospital

h'~!7e\,\'•....uP,;JnfloJ:)edale,.CiYi~ "~dyisox:Y••.••Council; ...•..\y"'~'.Ii
;'::,:,< ..••.•' '. cl1arlermember.of the Ha.cketts-
elirCJle(i''Qtlcl'wrorehistor.. tt1wnHist()riclil Society, and a pas't
~',f;$~>~}-<ru-·d:s.;":~}'Y-:_-J_'' "",'" - " "', : ,,' -<.'. ,."':-, "--.,:':
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Pl"esid~ntof. thell4C
publican Club .and
Parent-Tea~her .As~~
lie was a\rmemQer

EpfscoPlll Ohurch••...•..
and. the Thompson C
Chutch in Connecti
Honors ac()~rded.

his retirernentinclud
commemoratipg his
tbe New JerseY.·Sena
Qly.,~ " ..;
Duting his timeat'~nt~nat*y,

he lived in a house oit.· 'IiIMc:ifie,ry
Road that thecollege·i~dicated.<'ih
December 1983as the na'ltonAlum~
nLHouse..~
Surviving are his " tHef~r-

mer Ellen ReynO'.; ..' tw.o
qaughters, Mary.~n~n:·',· 'f,omeo,
Pomfret Center ;Conn.j,andMar-
t.ha Dalton TaKacs, Cll~t:ll>ell;Ca-
lif., and six' grandchild.iien.. .. '
Services will be at . o·

Saturday' in l'
tional"C
iD' ••:M
cohn. ",
nlWaji'
n~.nr:"

Ul<>ston .·,i'X1Jr"'SS",,' J~\...4 ,La ".i. v

September 28, 1984.
OBIIJ.'U1illY;
Dr. Ernest Dalton.
Date of Death
September 27, 1984.


